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PROFESSIONAL.
Justice of the Peace J. C. Greesr, SEPTIC TANKS HIEOVER ONK HUNDRED

Sheriff Connell went to Tigard
ville, this morning, lo bring up
Tho. Aldrich. wh? se", fir lo biof S.tiitli HillslN.ro. TuHtiUy heard

the wane of Martin va. Win
house, yesterday, while in a tantrumtm INSTILLEDItauley Sr., auit for Millleim-n- t lor TKACUERS IN SESSION superinduced by hi troubles, mat

lab r preformed. Maittn auil tor

ovrr fc.0, ami Mr. Haglfy made a

F. A. BAILEY, U. D.
Fbf stclaa, mmd rgeoa

Office afuTfaa-Bail- ey block np stairs.
Room l.t and 15. ftosidooc aootk-we- st

corn Baseline aad Sail strswt
Both 'Phono.

MM ADDED

To the St. I.mii or Cash l'ric
Vote in Ililhhoro

. nruf 3H.tO. The jury, aiwr

rimonial and otherwise. Aldrich
had been drinking lately, owolng
to the fact that his wif ha sued
for divorce. It is reported that he

Substitute for Sewer, andI'iiic(x)i pHt)f Instructors Han
the pvidnnoe.gave a verUict

fur Mr. I!uk1iv, niakintl the amount

Olivea In bulk at Greer's.

Mia Kuth Bradley ha returned
from a week' visit at Portland.

Buy your l'sc plows of the Nel-B3- ii

llarware Company. Plows
sold on trial.

Jos. Hay, formerly of Glencoe,
now residing at Forest (Jrove, wss
in town today.

J. A. Kirkwood was up from
Rwdville, yesterday, on probate
btitioes.

If you c ni'emplale buying a
auit of clothe come and ' tee us.

Schuluieiii h Broi.

Really More Sanitarydling ClasscH
tendnri-- I tin baaie of anitleiin'nt. MMMrrMrrVVVvVVVN
Tim cimta will be pa'd by the plain.

tried to burn himself up, aa well a
bis household effects. Aldrich was
examined by Dr. S. T. Linklater,
and adjudged insane. Tbe patient

IIARTKANFT FOR HIGHER SALARIES
MISS HOSCOW MILL LEAKS VOTE

tilf The jury In the caKt: II. w.
SIX ALREADY BUILT IS THIS CITY

Tank Coat About Joo, aad TotalIIh. It P. Simon, T. It. Perkina
Luuli C!. Itliiacr, tiro Mirgn and John rraclirm Turn out Splendid hy and Take

Great lnltrtnt in Scaxloo
Like It Will bit Cah I'll In

Irad of H LmiW Trip
Plumbing and Fixtures, J05 or 70Dnnnii. At one lime thure waa a

dillrmioeof but 7 fiUlietwefn tliriu.

The reptic tank bos eotne to stayThe annual teaubr' ioetitute iThe Imlira of IlilUboromd viThe viiln t r llit St. tilp, or B

bad a bad burn on the back, be-

tween the shoulder blade, but be
was as merry as a nightingale,
tinging and whistling, the entire
time, with his eyes clorel. When
told to stick out his tongue he made
several faces and otherwise seemed
to enjoy tbe performance. As for
time and tune, hs certainly hat
both, nd his voice would put lo

F. Beasoner, after t few weeks at a substitute for the sewer. It iscinity are riiii''itoi to call at Mr
of visit with his parents, ha re

S. T. LINKLATER, M. B. C. M.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offla n pot airs over The Delta Drug Store,
Riddance East of Court Hon,
In the corner or Ihe block.

seAAAMeAAeMeASMvvvvysa
JAKES PHILLIPS TAMIKS1E. M. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.
Consultation in French or English. Of-
fice npstairs in Corwin-NVoost- er lilock,
North side of Main Street.

F. J. BAILEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Vruniiinir ami Hue the vt-r- utol(or I U17 M ill a cash "'uo wa add

il l tlii week lit lh" mm of HS7
really mor heatbful from a stand

turned to hi homestead at Fulda,
air In in Fall oml Mnter millin point of sanitation. Th) tank isWash.It ln'ill t( look a lliollgh ll.e ery: Triiumml bale, ulreet hat, nothing more than a concrete reran, and all tyle and color Wanted Men, to clear land.

Apply to J. M. Bridges, two miles ceptacle, varied in size, throught o ilt wou'd mt c'os in tiui" to

link Ilia nip, to winner if th sham some of Iboae now holdingviol, which are now o laeiiloiiaoie
for hat iliai. AUo tuioe very down the boards in opera. Aldricb

in eiil()n here, convening in the
court home yeMerdav morning
The program for yealerday was:

Addro by Prof. Harlraiift, of

King County, Vah , on "The
Statu of the Teacher, in which he

advocated eloaer application to the
profeuion of teaching, and a united
effort to have an increaee in the
enlarie of teacher Mr. Hartrnnft
presented hi ubj-- ct in a forcible

i tiio will (ft I1U7 M it h fJ
pri-tt- hooda f it the babii-e- . 1 run

Put in tour vote. Itu'lot Uix it mine neatlr aid lft-!ull- done.
was taken to the asylum this eve-

ning by Sheriff Connell, this being
bin second examination for insanity.

which water and refuse from toilet
and" sinks pass that is to say, the
water pisses through, but' the or-

ganic matter i eaten up by para-

sites. Six are already built in

at the Pharmacy. Tin Urum giv Priciw are right.
lug coupon! with Midi 2"i rent cash T W, ThompMn, who recently Oliver double disc plows, $65;

southwest of Ilillsh iro.

Chas. Brown, of Laurel, and who
for 21 eeaaona ha either len caw
milling or li gging, was in town to-

day.
N M Sloan, who was married to

Maltie B. Sloan at Forest Grove,
in BHX), h sued for divorce in the
circuit court, alleging desertion

iniM-ha- ere: I'Htlfrnoit & Kudu
Ililleboro, and w ill soon be in operrmrchai-e- the entire inliTful in the

Ua-to- n tlourint mill', wa in town

Office with Dr. F. A. Bailey.
Residence on comer Second and Oak Kin.

Oregon Phone Main 110.

HILLSBORO - ORKCiOX

.'dm Dunn. Tho Pharmacy, It. II
Rock Island gang plows, $05;
Sulkv plows 16 inch, 945; th

peg harrow, 112 50; 14 in. stubble
plows, $14.50. All other farm im-

plement at lowest prices Scbul

ti.eer, Mr VrtMiinan, Th Argu ation. I hose having them are: A.

C. Shute, residence; Geo. R. Bagley,
manner, and clearly showed that
teat hum, a a rule, were not receiv-

ing a salary commensurate with
J -- rums I'uluikifi r, K. It. Daile)
Mint tin Mtciid Street Harness residence; 8. B. Huston, residence;

John Milne, residence; Dr. '8. T. merich Bros.Simp

The republican speaking at theLinklatrr, residence; The Delia'I'd vol for t'iididw'e f ir the
trip to St. l.ou in ami return wu

sine 190.$.

Ladies, Scbulmerich Bros ' stock
of cloaks and skirls have arrived
directly from NewTork.

C. Blaser started for Arlington

court house Tuesday evening wss

their services, a compared toother
work in a lhotiainl and one

He held that from the
fact that it take year of prepara-
tion to make a good teacher, and
that failure ill one or more didicult

(Dr. Linkhter) at the rear of the
iix) vakmh! yetrrdy, and the re

Linklater biick. The tanks with well attended, and addresses were
made by Grant B. Dimick, of Oremit wait ai lolhiw:

yetiilay, and etalis that be bat
repitirrd the flume leading water to
the wlu'l, and lrafd the property
until i.cxt July to llnrilidg and
Kerliiii. who will opt rate it by
Vheiniflvn. The Hood Utver,

Vro county, mill, now under
cmmi ruction, and in which Mr.
Ttioiiipxon ban an intereal, will l

ready to grind a turn t the hut of the
year.

II. Wchrung & Hone, will give a

coupon with m-!- i $llK)canli pur-cba-

entitling you to a drawing to
take place leceuibr 21: Firet
nrine, ll.'i in trada: Second, f 10 In

Hixmmiw 421.) this morning, for a several days' gon Ci'y, one of the presidentialconnections and fixtures for Ihe
clcsets, cost all the way from t!25Hu.ie MrKlnnr t 3.'!Gt

Drs. Patterson' & Eells
osteopaths

Rooms 4, 343 Waahington Street
Phone Red 1956

Portland, - - - Oregon
Examination free

A.B. BAILEY, M. D..D.D.S.
Physician and Surgeon.

electors, and Gordon Hayes. Thiswild goose hunt in the big wheat
field of that section.Mr Claude (Irrear 24HI is ihe only meeting of the year here.to (150 So far Contractor Bald-

win has built 5 of them, and Sabin,l.ura Wamener White Plymouth Rock and Bufl and as neither was much of a
speaker, the enthusiasm was not asArah Hoyt T Leghorn cockerel for breeding pur

branches throw the teacher out of
the choaen profession, that they
aliould be well paid for their effort.
Hi remark involved a thorough
exploitation of the subject, and
ratiHed hi listener to have a more
thorough appreciation cf the meat
imimrlanl branch of education he- -

1. the Nelson Hardware Company
Gertrude Kendall SPW great at U might have been. Therefurnishing the fixtures and the
Mm. John llailey.. .14

poees, lor sale by Mr. W . A. r in
uey, Ililleboro. are twenty local spell binders whotdumbinz. Many more of these

can reel of more of interest abouttank fill lie installed here as soonMr. and Mrs. G. II. Magonn will
trade; Third, fi in tiade; Fourth, as Sprine comes, and a few moresoon leave for Southern Oregon forfire the public. Mr. U ice, of the

JmmU Thorni
Mr K. K.

Aila Galloway
Mr. Mercy V heeler
Wiluia Wsggener

republican policiu than either of
the gentlemen who made addressee.
The democrats and populists will

will be built this rail.the W inter. Mr. Magoon 1 adver
li

u

II

Monmouth ; Normal, lecture on
The ffciency of the eep'ic tanktiring an auction rale or his gro'Method," and bi addre wm

'2 .Win trade; Fifth, 4 piece lable
't; Sixth, Horry eet.Cbini; Seen

th, China Salad Howl Auk for
your ticket with each I caxh pur
chaeo II Wihrung A Son.

Office Rooms 7, 8 and 9,
Bailey-Morga- n Block.

Both Phone. Hillsboro, Ore.

DR. A. A. BURRIS

ia due to the dHinteyrating action have no speaking this season, or at
least none is yet announced.well received. Prof. Adams, ofK.lna Imbrie SfM cery slot k and bis household furui

turn in another column. ofcounihes bicieria ujon the re
Ml. Tabor, handled the subject.

fuse sdmil'e 1 into the tank. It IS James H. Sewell, the hop grower,Relief, the Basis of (ieogiaph)," a process of 1 u ifkaih n made more

Annie 111'
Nor Millar
Mia AilJio May
Sailin Johnson

Summer! gone can't you tell it
by your ravenous appetite? JustThe hop uiaiketcontiuuee Mtrong.

i

12
r, rapid and complete by the favor

has been awarded first prize for a
hop exhibit at St. Louis. This is
the third time that Mr, Sewell ha?

ami tlie muiority of j: rower have
in an able manner, rroi. nice, m
the af'ernoon, talked on "Methods."
and it i sale lo say that his sub- - able rondiiiona fjundln the Unk, AaTaarsi.etlo Coalerget groceries at Dennis' and you

will feel like a new man, and need which is so constructed a to fosterIH'I h 'Id, nor ate they in any hur-

ry to di(pone of their hi.IJi' g. So no pepsin to hold your digestion. been awarded first prize from
National Fairs at Chicago, Buf

waa well in hand, and of much
terefii. Mr. Ilarirantt and Mr to the fullett extent portible the

Fiueet line of staple in the city. growth and proptta'.ion of the anlur .11 cent ban 1 en Hie lop price
.r cb )ice lota, and the buyers are falo and at St. Louie. Mr.

aerboic microbe, an oignniem whicu

Bacceasfiilly treat disease without the '

use of Drugs or Surgery, by the Welt-m- er

Sysiem of Magnetic Healing. Cnil
ami see me. CoiiHiiltnlion free.

IMftce nnetaire, ovewthe City Bakery
II ills boko, Oregon.

Mr. Michael J. Reiling, of Ver sent a cabinet of bops, a bale, andnot K'linif alnive (hat iiuotntton A
flourishes without oxygen or light

Adam were both occupied during
the afternoon, and in the evening
there was a lecture by Prol. Mar-tranf- t,

on the prngn ai of education

lioort, and Miss Bie KaWh, ol late in September, sent a whole lulla matUr of fact, quite a niinil er rf and which feeds upon the organicBloomiog. were married at Bloom with its load, back to add to thelute have been ho d at a Iractmn and cellulose matter which ising, Thursday, Oct. 27, 1001. display. Washington county thuTins morning Mr Adnins agtin

Cairie Smith , 7

Limy Mivin I

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

Vreaidenlial rlrtfiioii lake ilc" mi
TuitUyl Novemlier K. and the fol-

lowing liokfUaml elee'.or fur inch,
are to be voted on:
ltxevell ami Fairbanks, Uepuh-- 1

can
0. It. lliiiilck.C'aokenia.
Jewel A. Fix, Umatilla.
J. N II. rl. folk.
A 0 H uith, Jovcphln.

over .hi nut in ttie nioci oi thrown into the receptacle.
ad the floor, and be waa followed Schulmerich Bros.' ftore con gels a big honor, and Mr. cewe 1

is receiving the congratulations ofIn the procei-- s of the purificationthwe cane it wan the result ol neeil
of money. The bin grower around tains 7U0O f et of flor gtirface.by Supt. of Public Instruction, J. accomplished by ihe septic lank his friend. .Come and tee them in there newlliia i' lion aay that tliey are in II. Ackerman, on "Language, ' and two agents are employed, luequartern We al-- o carry a lino of"Reading," by Bice, and a discua- -no hurry lo lei go of their holding Our Fall and Winter line offirst, and the prime agent, is the

sion of the Lesson Plan by liar- - Hardware and Crockery.at I be thirly-ceii- t mark. shoes for everybody is tbe largestanaerobe, which attacks and, by
tranft, and also, How to Secure Miss Lulu Palmaleer hss return disintegration and consequent cheDon I forget to aek lor coupona Libraries.

and nnesi ever seen on musnoro
shelves. Wet weather shoes a
specialty. H. Wehrung !c Sons.

ed from Porllacd and is again oper mical change, liquefies and renderswith which to vote on the St. Lout

GEO. B. BAGLEY
ATTORN W

Booms 1 and i Shute Bnildlngl

HILLSBO&O, . . ' OREGON.

H. T. BAG-LET- ,

ATTORNBY-AI-UA- W ;
Office, upstair, over tbe Post Office,

HUlabora, - - Oregeaa
AArVVVVVVvVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVM

There w a lecture tonight, andParker ami Pavia, Democratic ator at the central. Pacific States non poisonous and non jffensive theFair oonteat. Then vote a choice. tomorrow evening will clues the foul deports of the tank; the secPhone. Report of Schools at Cornelius :
nee si u i), out) n the moet profitableThe limn giving out tbeee coupon

are: Patlernon A Son, John Dennie, ond, the aerobe, the opposite oroxy
T II Crawford, I'nlon.
W. II Di'Wrd, Columbia.
W. S. lUiuillin, Poiigla.
Julio A Jeffrey, Marion.

A good ehoe is half of your com
gen-lovin- g bacteria opposed to tbefjrt in the winter time. Dennis

Principal's room days in attend-
ance, CDC; absentees, 41; tardy, 7;
average attendance, 35; enrolled,
39. Intermediate room. Miss Mc- -

for years Preston W. Search lec-

tures before the institute closes.
The following, ao far as can be

Hailey' Pharmacy, HilUboro Ar-aii- a,

U II. (Jreer, Mr. Vrooman, anaerobe, which completes the pun
bai the famous Hamilton-Brow- n

Shallow ami Carrol, Prohibition Beation when the ellluent liquidJerome Pitlmateer, F. It. Dailey shoes, and can sell you anythinglearned, are in attendance: from tbe tank is allowed to escapeand the Second Street Harm a
S 0 Slierrill, A L Thomas, Annie New- -

on to the oner oeas or into me
Vickers days attendance, 5011;
absentees, 324; tardy, 3; avet age
attendance, 26; enrolled, 32. Pri

Shop.
from a dress shoe to a plough shoe;
shoes for ladies and children at
values that can not be beaten in

mini, Peine Kivtnoml, i Mintwrii, k
stream or other means by which itI. Von V. (1 Wetil., J NV lxrette, ClaraThe trualee of the Tualatin is distributed or diluted. The firstCooper, Alic J'ay, Lucille Dooley, NV K the county.I'luiiiH Pre. Church, through itev mary room. Miss Mooberry days

attendance, 529; absentees, 30;attacks the solid and poisonous
A. Kobinnon, Tiuiday evening, at matter, breaks it nu into infinites lardy, none; average attendance, 26;

llionia, Mane Mneiir, Lillian aicvick-e- i,
Mrs I, Woocltmry, lna llullotk,

Wllui Jonea, Ceo Yle, l.elie Keiter,
Clara Loynra, Wilier Keiter, H li V ih- -

It is understood that the school
board has notified teachers thatthe residence of the lulU-r- , preeent

ed V. II. Cotinell with a hand
mal particles and into gases, where enrolled, 30. S. C. Sheriill, Prin

they must not participate in any of it is liquefied by chemical change,

THOS TOJCCUK. at TOorj,
OTtKV

THOS. H. E. B. TONGUE

Attorneys-At-La-

Room 3, 4, & s, Morgan Bla, Hillsboro.

JOHN U. WALL,
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Office Upttair. Bailey Vtrgan Block

Rooms, t an a.

cipal.

I. II. A too, Multnomah.
l,"lie Hmler, Waaoo.
W I. klniore, Marion.
T. H. MoPaniel, Multnomah.

. ). lin ami Htnford, S.wiulinl
C. W. Ha , Wafoo.
Win. Huanl, Clackamas,
J. ('. Ilerrinrton, Multnomah.
8 II. libit, Jackson.

Walton ami Tibbie, IoniliMl- -
Dr J L Hill. Linn.
L. II. Mi Mutton, Marion,
P K I'hflpa, Malhftir.
t). V. ttuhihillein, Jackson.
The above it the rotalimi

which the various ticket and c

aomely bound bible, a a token in tho entertainment that take up bo and approximately 70 per cent of
Leslie Greer, well known herAppreciation for the donation of much time, during the school its ouenaive qualities removed an l

and at Forest Grove, is in the citypiece of land oiipoeile their church term this winter. It is alleged that
they take the portion it interferes

destroyed; the second revitalizes
and purities the small remainder by this week, the guet of his father,on the plain, now uted a a aite

r, K S Kvemlen, Rertha U'vu, Mat
Cootr. f tilth Allen, Helen M Hall, J K

UUIoml, Oiac Hiillock, Agnri Keiling,
Kiw.i Vanilehcy, There Ueulierger,
Kvimla K Maltha Traver, Itettha
I'owlei, 1, L MorKn, Anua Phillip,
Heniiett Bear, Ulla M I'echin, Klv S
linker, Inet Luce. Mttie Ilochttetler,
MmuJ Datil, NV NV Hurhstetler, T !' Ken-ilal-

Jennie Ik.nnlili, Kr Dixon, Lil

J. C. Greer. Leslie starts east tofor aeveral com mod tone carriage with successful school work bringing it in contact wiin oxygen
ln d-- i for the Ixuiellt of the church and further chemical change.Now your appetite is coming hackattendant.

Kansas City, Mo., where be em-

barks in a mercantile pursuit. His
many friends here wish him sucThe completenet-- s and success ofwith the return of the Fall seasonin

in Why pay two or three price for the action of a splic tank dependsOr OverholUrr, K V Get your groceries of H. Wehrungian BrlK cess.nrimarilv on three things. In thenu, Hilna lenace, i.ruvaiiue nuinwin,nurery Hock, when J. B. i?i'lmpfer
will tell you reliable etock from the

& Sons, and you will feel like
taking hold of your work. Finest first place, the tank must have a Rev. Baldwin, of Forest Grove,Snie Jackavn, NV II Ber, Fletch-

er, Maud NVilaou. Mra J A Foiter, Mar

didate appear on the oft'ioisl ballot
. Itmiibt the question of candidates

the prohibition matter will come
before the v.oler.

HILLBBORO, - OREGON.
'AiVVvVVVVVvVVWriaM

W. N. BARRETT, .

ATTORNRY-AT-LA- W

Office, Up Stain, Central Block.

UILLSBORO ORHOON.

suflicient capacity to allow 30 galline of staples in the city.tha Ualoreath, l V. Wall, l.ucy l Hum- -Albany tuirnery at figure u oiler
half what other are charging.

will preach at the Baptist Church
in this city, next Sunday morning,
at 11 a m., an at 7:30 in the eve

Ions of waste lo eaou person to benhrevf. Anna rollnrd. N tola Melils, U
Frank L. Hay. eon of the late served by the lank every 24 hours.Harnea, I.U101 rnorman, AUggie nraay,

Mrs Suale Griltitb, Mamie H Area,
Save your order for him, or ad-dre- e

him at ililleboro, Ore., It. F. nine. All are cordially invited toMRS. J. H. DORLAND. Wm. Hay, and with the I'ennsyl
vania it Reading Railway, at Jer these services.limtiiu r.onlon, Hlnnche Rice, Zilplia M

Knight Apnea Hammer, Mattie StarI). I, and be will call.
In thb sacood place, it must be to
constructed as to cause the least
possible disturbance of the fluid
mass, either by the incoming or

sey City, N. J , is in Cuba, for bis
tell, Katie Jackson, Nellie M Ward, Al There will be Mass in the HillsLittle Until Crantlall, daughter of health, and is quite ill. this inMr J. II. Dorlaud, lormerly Mine

Annie Perry, and a tlaufthter of
Mr. and Mr. L. M. Parry, di d ill

formation ws received by telegraph
ma lli.wmiui, II 0 lotlil, Hope Rogers,
Tennessee NVeatherred, M A)(iiei Uela-ma- n,

Helen O johtisuii, Iteaaie McVick- -
boro Catholic church on Sunday,
October 30, at ten a. m., and every

Mr. and Mm. Mas Craiulall, celeb
ruled her feveulh birthday Mon nut going pipes; in other words, the

contents of. the tank must be in the
nearest possible state of quiescence

from Mrs Hay, at Jersey City.
His many friends here hope he willthe family home in Shady lirook, day. Littla one attending were ers, Willielmliia neiari, f.v v.aicuiug, Sunday thereafter until further no-

tice, by Rev. L. J. Bucholzer.Matlie Cae, Marie Long, Mary soon recover. to produce the best results, inSewell, Lucy Wetlherred, Hlanche

W. D. HARE,
Attorney-at-La-

State Building, Upsfnirs, Hillsboro, Oregon.

THOS. H. TONGUE, JR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Morgan Bile, Upstair, Rooms 3, 4 and 5

Mrs. Ida McNutt is at Plainview

Ootuber 2"), P.I04. and the funeral
took place from the Scotch PreHby-teria- n

Church, today. I)tceued
waa boru in Waihioeton county 31

Anna Chaluiers, Grace Robinson, Chris-
tina Chalmers, Ivy I'eterson, Anna
Thompson, Mr M C Saltus, Clara An
iterson, U S Mcllargne, Mattie Mcllur-gue- ,

Lawrence Dixon, Mr S J Rafl'ety,

the third place, not. however, ofH. Wehrung & Sons carry the
Farm, attending the bedside of hersuch vast importance, the tankKendall, (iiadya Shule, Margaret

llovt. Lucille Thorno, Besaie Con- -
largest line of clothing for men and

sister, Mrs. hliza Imbrie, who lia-- ishould be without air and lightneli. Kliitabeth Peteraon, Louie Nettie NVUite, Koae w 11 cox anu Mr i
M l'lttenger.

year ago, and waa married to the
urvivioK hueband. Jamury 13, These conditions being observed. been very ill for a week or ten

days.the tank will give satisfactory re1897. The huabaud and three
lliughman.

Trouble in the family all on ao WILLIAM HAY, PIONEER. suits.children, tund eeven yeart, four Lost: Gold bow spectacle, double

boys to be found in Washington
county. Their manufacture is of
the best and every suit is tailor cut
Come in and see thera and you will

buy.

Harry Flint and wife, of Scholls
started for Portland yesterday morn

count of poor groceries and a con As a matter of information The
ftenuent poor meal. Avoid all tbie Argus will state that those who

lenBe, in case lined with purple
velvet. Reward. Return to Argus
office, or County School Supt.,

by buying your groceries at II wish to know tbe cost of tanks and
William Hay, a pioneer ofJS53i
died at the home of his daughter
Mrs. Frank Imbrie, at West Union,
Wednesday, October 2(1, ltKM, after

Wehruus Sl Sons, who carry the equipment can see Wm. Nelson, ol
The Nelson Hardware Company,ing, and when but a short distancefluent stock and bent selection in

Hillsboro, - - Oregon

rVVrrkkFrrrrAA
..Central Meat Market..

c. tilbury, Proprietor.
m e

Fresh and cured meats of all
kinds. Finest kind of lard on

on the way, discovered some wild who will tell von all about it.

Hillsboro.

Miss Lois Bowlby, of Portlsnd,
has been visiting with relatives
here aud at South Tualatin, the

the country.

While E. It. Tonguo was work
eeese. Mr Flint had his rifle with

yeari, and live Daoulbi.reepectively,
vurvive ber, She waa a member of
the Woodmen' Circle, at (ilenooe,
and the funeral was conducted
under the auHpicei of the order
For icveret year Mr. Dor laud waa
a eull'irer from bronchial trouble,
Kev Hamiiiton, of the llillehuro
M. K Church, otliciated at the
(umral.

CARDS OF THANKS.

him. and captured four of them FACTS ABOUT THE EYE.ing around a sick horae bet even

several months illness. Mr. Hay
was horn in Montgomery county,
Ohio, January 1, ISM, and came to
Oregon in 1853 Upon bis arrival
in Oregon he followed blacksmith -

. , I L ... .

Within ten minutee from the time
ing, the animal kicked him on the

he had left home, he was back with
Eye Glasses, or Spectacles, prop- -right nrm, cutting a naetv wound Ihe game. When Harry gets hi

in the bleep, nnd severing one of eriy niiea ana aajusiea anora in
sale. Full weights guarant-
eed.- Highest market price
paid for fat livestock and hogs.
Fresh fish on every Friday.

eye on them, it means "game."ing and woou wore, iiiaaiug
wugone, eto He was married totho small arteries. Dr. F. J. Bai many instances positive re net irom

past week.

Hon C. F. Tigard, of Tigardville,
was among those who participated
in the republican meeting Tuesday
evening.

All the public schools in the
county are closed this week, on ac

a long list of Nervous DisordersStrayed from the W. w. AnderMies Kehecca A. iicnoineid, a sister
The human eye is intimately conof Hon Beiij. Seholfield, October 80n pasture, gentle yearling Jersey

2 1863. the ceremony being per nected with the brain, over which Main Street, opposite Tualatin Hotel,

ley dressed the wound and K B
will go careful for a few days.

lloreo, weighing 1,2(10, true and
will work anywhere, for Halo cheap,
or will trade for cow. Aleo a four

it exerts a strong sympatbio lunu
heifer Notify J. D. Merryman at
residtnee, Kast Hillsboro. 'Suit-
able reward.

fanned at the residence of the late
William MoLin. To the union enoe, and if there is any thing

We desire to thank our many friends
and neighbors who so kindly skill-
ed 1111 in our recent hereavment, tbo
de ith of our beloved boy, Francis,
and desire to speoially thank them
fur the many Moral oile rings.

count of the teachers institute.
Wanted: About 7 sacks of

Hillsboro, Oregon.

SArfrWArWrVV
E. J. LYONS - B, P. CORNELIUS

were born the following surviving wrong with the eye, its effects are
Attorney Forbes, of Montana,

lildmn: Frank L. llay, Jersey soon felt in the nervous system.year old Jorwey bull, large, eligible
to regiHtry, lor sale. Win. Tuppor, cheat seed. Address Farmer, care

of Argus.t and who bought a tract of land
near Dillev. a few years ago, and There may be no signs of trouble inily, N.J., m chaige 01 tne run- -

LYONS & CORNELIUSMr. and Mrs. Herman hlamna. man service on the riniaueipnia the eye itself, and still an error in J. J. M each am, of Mount aindale,
ft Reading; John Hay, Taooma,Ililleboro, Ore., October 24, 11104.

Luce place, IhllHboro.

Mrs, W. H. Slralton, residing
one-hal- f mile west of Cornelius,
while working with Borne papor, fell

was in town yesterday, doing busiits refractive qualities may be the
cause of almost any nervous trouWash.; Hen Hay, Astoria, Ore.; Do General Real Estate, Loan and In-

surance Bnsineaa. List your farm withness with merchants.
Mrs. Hattio Imbrie, Hillsboro; Mrs.

them and find a sale. They will treatF. W. Schultheix, of the BethanyWe desire lo thank our many friends from a Imix, one day this week, and Sadie Falangus, of Portland. The
ble the body is heir to. A person
may be born near Bit h ted, far sight
ed or astigmatic and not be aware

has spent thousands of dollars
beautifying the place, died at Butte,
a few days ago. Mr. Forhes was
wealthy, and desired to make the
Dilley property a summer home.
He has built a fine mansion, ter-

raced the slopes, and otherwise im-

proved the place, ,

you right Add your sale to our list.
Call in and see n.sii'Uined a broken wrist. Dr. Phillips section, wbb in town yesterwife, Mrs. Hay, died Maroli 1,1'JUl.

Linklaior reduced the fracturo and day.Mr. Hay settled soon after mar- - of the faot himself, still either cf
Main Street, Hillsboro, Or.tUon nn a farm two miles souththe patient is doing nicely these defects will, in many cases, Miss Bird Sappinglon has gone

east of HillBboro, and resided there to Portland to reside.Mra. Carrie Ireland, through At
Many apparently Incurable ail

bring about , nervous troubles,
chronic headache, including sick
headache, the cure of which would

torney II . T. Bagley, has aued her

for the sympathy and and given us
i during our recent bereavunent, Ihe

d ath of our mother, Mra. Hannah
' Hough, of Heedville.

Mrs, James Lahey, Portland,
Mrs. II. W. Kirkwood,
Mr. J. W. Alexander,
J. B. Hough, Woodiawn,
Mrs. J. A. Kirkwood, Iteodville

Heedville, October 24, 1904.

until a few years ago. He was a
good citizen, highly respected for General MerchandiseMrs. J. C. Greer is visiting herments are directly caused by errors

of refraction in the eyeB, which can daughter, Mrs. Glaze, at Spokane.be impassible until the sight is cor
husband, Geo. Ireland, lor uivoroe,
alleging and cruel
treatment, inhking life burdensome.

bis honesty and integrity, and bad
many friends among the pioneerage be corrected with glasses, tall at reeled with spectacles Dr. and A CORRECTION.

Tualatin Hotel, and have Dr. and it-Mrs. 0. W. Roberts make free exof this Bection.They were married in 1H02, in this
Mrs. 0. W. Roberts, the eye speo aminations of the eyes, at the Tualcity. In another column is an account oilialista in refraction, examine your alia hotel, Hillsboro, for one week

The funeral takos place tomorrow,
October 28, and there will be ser-

vices at the Frank Imbrie home,
West Union, at 10:00 in the morn- -

the death of the little son of Mr.

I carry a complete line ol General
Merchandise, Groceries, Dry Goods,
Hardware and Building Material. I
can get you anything you want, on
order, at Portland prices.

I make a specialty of cedar fence
posts and cedar shingles. My liue
of Groceries cau't be beaten. Give
tne a call. I buy farm produce, cash
or trade. Give me a call.

longer.If you want an hat,
iust call In ami aee II. Wehrung &

eyes, and explain to you the ill ef-

fects of imperfect eyes on the dif and Mrs. Herman Kamna. The
James Klkius, of Albany, was Li

the city last week, the guest of bis
uousin, T. P. Kendall. Sons'-complet- e Block. A fine lot of article states that it was their eldestins, and interment will be in the Argus and Oregonian, $2.00.

the latest Btvles and shapes at son, which is error. It was the
ierent organs They make free ex-

aminations and explanations,
that, in many cities, would cost

Masonic cemetery. '
Mr. and Mrs, Ihoi. Tucker are voumrest Bon. between two andprices that make them sellers. P. S. Anderson, the Witch Hazelsutiiuling the week with their this three, Francis, instead of the elderThos. Murphy, of Mountamdale, O. S. Rayneid

KkMmtmWtdaf,
daughter, Mrs. Louisa El well, in store keeper, in town

morning.
from 15 to $10. In Hillsboro lor

I one week longer. -
- Leslie McNutt was in the city

from Portland, Tuesday. I brother. Or.was down to the county seat todayortland.
i,


